Supporting the Whole Child
With Social Emotional Learning and Standards-Based Curriculum

Friday, December 6, 2019
Union College, Schenectady, NY
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Cost: $165pp (district teams of 3 or more will be able to register at the reduced rate of $150pp)

This conference will feature...

- Keynote Address from Mary Beth Casey - Director of Curriculum Services and Carri Manchester—Office of Student Support Services
- Standards Updates in each Content Area from Associates at NYSED
  - The opportunity to experience a Poverty Simulation
- Amy Molloy Project Director of the School Mental Health Resource and Training Center will discuss the new Mental Health Standards
- Discover ways to use Partnerships to help disseminate information on designing curriculum for the new standards

*** Attendees can receive 6 hours of CTLE credit ***

Register via My Learning Plan

https://www.mylearningplan.com/WebReg/ActivityProfile.asp?